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No. 49.- KA.DAB.A. PLA.TES OF PRABHUTAVARSHA; 
SAKA-SA.MVAT 735. 

BT H. L00111a, Pa.D ; Oxroao. 

(Vot. IV. 

The copper-plates which contain this inscription, were fonnd at Xa4&ba in the Tnmkdr 
district of the Mysore St.ate. They are now preserved in the Mysore Government Museum, 
Bangalore. The inscription baa been previously published, with a photo-lithograph, by 
Mr. Rice in the Indian .Antiquary, Vol. XII. p. 11 ff. A reprint of this edition, with some 
corrections of obvious errors, will bo fonnd in the Prar.Mnal2kh.amdld of the Kdvyam4ld , Vol. I. 
p. 4.7 ff. The impresaions which I bave used for this new edition, were suppHed by 
Dr. Hultzsch, who obtained the original plates from Mr: J. Cameron, Superintendent, Mysore 
Government Museum, Bangalore, 1>nd were made over ~ me through Professor Kielhorn. 

The platee are flve in number, each measuring about 9i• long by about 51' broad at the 
ends and about 4f ' in the middle. They all h&Ve raised rims. The first and the last plate 
are engraved on ono side only, the \atter containing altogether only twelve alc,h.ara,. The 
ring on which the plate• are strung, is now cut. Its diameter ia 4• to 4t•. It holds a circular 
aeal, lt• in diameter. The seal bears, in reHef on a countersunk surface, a figure of Garu4a, 
facing to the full front, and squatting on a lotus. The wings, which do not appear in the drawing 
in the Indian .A..tiq .. ary, are, as Ur. Hultzach states, distinctly visible in the original. The 
figure differs only in details from thoae on the seala of other Rlshµ-aldita grants.6 The average 
aise of the letters is -h ~. lo lines 76, 77 and 79 blanks were originally left by the engraver 
for the name of the founder of the grantee's att~aya, and the names of the grantee's teacher's 
teacher and teacher. These were filled in afterwards by a second hand in a very rude manner.a 
The words po[la]-pu!'u[••J et1a(r]m a..t• poyie, in the description of the boundaries in I. 90, 
have been written by the same band, the original text being effaced here. Other corrections 
have been occasionally made by the engraver himself. 'fhe oharaotere belong to the sou them 
class of alphabets. Details will be discussed below.-The language ia Sanalq-it, but the des-
cription of the boundaries and witne1111e11 in 11. 88-9 is iu Kanare9e. The te:rt and translation 
of the Kanareae portion have been contributed by Mr. H. Krishna Sastri, B.A The 
Sanskrit portion of thia inscription is of special interest on account of its form. Being mi:red 
of prose and verse, in &U e:rceedingly rich and flowery language, it belongs to that kind of 
literary compoeition which ia styled OJ.amp(,.- The orthography calls for a few remarks. 

• Comp•N ,.g. •bovo, Vol. Ill. p 104; latl. ,tat. Vol. XI. pp. UZ, 116,and 161, Plate.. 
• L . 76, Sriltirl14 (M Sr11rlrl~-6(e'4r11-4•oayl) ; I. 77, Kvli-d(eMry16) (Mr. Rice reod1 t.;.ei/4-, bnt 

tl1e 1ut o,blara, i• dittioctly 4; forth• 11ero11d •kd,artt, which I coo1ider w be Zi, compare the li iu kali in • 
t<mple 101eription •• P,11ad•kal, Tu . ...I.al. Vol. 11. p. 126, PlaLe, I. t); L 79, Vija1dirli, rn-, porh•V", 
oricine.Uy Vij•1ikir,, fflr f'fjayakCrt ir . 
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'fhe vowel ri is employed instead of ri in nama,-kriyamd('am, I. 30, whereas ri is written for r• 
in vistrita, krila, I. 1, dhrita, I. 60, and parama-riahi, I. 9, where the usual Rpelling would bo 
parama..,.,h,. The sibilant I is used for , in avatamJa, I. 1, pa,nlu, I. 52, and , for I in vi,,,ha, 
I. 3, ya,a(,), I. 16, and ase,lia, 1. 74. Twice the sonant non-aspirate is found instP.ad of the 
sonant Mpirate, in ,a,ngata, 1. 17, and stamba, I. 16. The rules of ,amdhi have been frequently 
disregarded. Three times, in JI. 22, 71 and 75, the upadhmaniya occurs boforo p. Consonants 
after rare doubled, with the exception .of k (except in a,·kka, I. 13), th, bh, and the sibilants. 
The doubling of the first consonant of a group occurs only in oikkrama, I. 17. A double mute 
before a consonant, on the other l,and, is represented by a. single mute in jagalraya, I. 19, and 
ujoala, I. 25.- As regards lexicography, it may be pointed out that ohdroi in I. 3 a.nd audM in 
I. 16 are used in meanings known hitherto from dictionaries only.' In I. 24 o denominative 
bhavyati seems to be used in the sense of 'bhavi,hyati ' ; and challlrdkdra occurs in 1. 48, in 
a. pun, in the meaning of ' square.' Roga.rding the word pada in I. 50, I refer to the note on 
tha.t paasage. 

The inscription records that the king Prabhiita.varsha., (i.e. Govinda. III.), residing in 
his ,-ictorious ca.mp a.t Ma.yiirakha.1.141, on the applica.tion of Chl\kirl\ja., in Soka-Samva.t 735 
presented the villa.ge of Jl\la.mail.ga.la. to the Jaina muni Arka.klrti, on behalf of the temple 
of Jin~odra at aul\grama., in remuneration for his h,wing wa.rded off the evil influence of 
Sa.turn from Vimall\ditya., the governor of the Kunuligil district. 

Before giving a more detailed account of the contents, it will be e-.:pedient to determine, 
as far a.s oa.n be done from external points of evidence, whether the inscription is a. genuine 
one or a. forgery. Doubts about its genuineness have been a.lready expressed by Dr. Fleet,' 
a.nd we she.II see that his suspicion certainly cannot be ea.lied unjustified. 

I aha.11 begin with the palmography, In his e:ramiuation of the palooography of the 
spurious copper-plates of the Western Gailgas,a Dr. Fleet has used, a.s leading tests, the Jotter. 
kh and b. Of these, kh in the present inscription ·appears generally in the later form ; but in 
1Ukha, I. 15, Z.khita (for likhita ), 1. 16, and, probably, in mt1kha, 1. 7, and vikhydta, I. 10, the old 
type is followed. For b the older form is need throughout. Dr. Fleet states that the la.tar 
form of k~ appoa.rs first in an inscription of Ambghavarsha I. a.t Mantrawuq.i near Bailknpnr, 
dated in A.D. 865,• a.nd that it does not seem at all possible that it can be carried back to 
before A.D. 804, aa the Kanareee gra.nt of Gt>vinda HI., dated in that year,• and earlier inscrip-
tioue contain the older form only. Our in•criptiou, being dated in A, D. 812, lies within 
these limits, and, accordingly, the 00011rt·ence of the later form cannot prove its spuriousness. 
Nevertheless, I consider it a little suspicious; for, though the 111,ter form a.ctually is used in 
A..D. 865, the older form alone appears, according to Dr. Fleet, in the. Sirtlr inscription of 
A.mbghavareha. I., dated in A. D 866,8 and it a.ppears therefore that at tha.t time the la.ter 
form wa.s not yet generally employed, but rather on the point of oomiug into use. Such, 
however, being the case, it does not seem likely th&t it wa.s used a.ltogether already more 
than fifty years befor~ that time. 

The remaining letters ca.11 for no rema.rks, with the exception of tho dental l. For this two 
signs are used : the subs~ript sign in the atretched form, which appears a.lready in older 
inscriptions, and the full sign in the later form, which seems to h~ve beon introduced into this 
alph&bet in the second h,.1£ of the eighth century A.D.; for, though in the Wokka.lari gl'ant 
of Klrtivarman II., dated in A.O. 757,7 the full sign appears still in the old form of the Cave-

l CMn:C I dCptt1• I s~&dar~l11du ,I( in s ,b1akalp•tlrwm.-. i udlad, 'eari.b.' in VOD. Bot<brli11gk.'1 .1Jiolio ,srir9, 
quoted from a Dictiowary of Gahmo11. 

1 Dyttadiu o/ Uae KanartH Diltricl1 1 2nd ed., p. 809. 1 A hove Vol. l II. p. llil ff. 
• (t h .. not bee11 publi,hed yet. 1 J.d. ,1111. Vol. XI. p. 126, Plate. 
• Jad . .A,,tt , Vol. Xll . p. 216. A lith ngraph of thl1 io1cription h&a nut, been puhliabecl yet. 
, l•d. ""'· Vol. Vlll. p. 2S If., and lithograph. 
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characters, with the curve attached to the right vertical atroke ending at the baso-line,1 the 
later form is used throughout in Gbrinda's l(anarese grant of A.D. 804, mentioned above.1 

There is uothing remarkable, therefore, u to the forms of the Z in the present inscription, but 
what is quite peculiar is the manner in which the two signs are employed. According to older 
inscriptions, we should expect to find the subscript sign in combination with,, t, I, o, ai and 
au and as second letter of a ligature, and the foll sign everywhere ciao. But tbia is not the 
case. Perfectly regular is only tho uie of the subieript sign as second letter of a ligature (12 
times), and of the full sign in combin<>tion with the oir4ma (5 times in the Kanaroso portion). 
Nearly rego!&r is also the use of the fnll sign as first letter of a lrgature (14 times), the 
subscript sign appearing here only once (I. 39), and of the subscript sign in lo (13 times), the 
fnll sign appearing here t .. ice (11. 69, 70). In Ii the subscript sign is employed 6 times, 
the fnll sign once, in pulipadiya (I. 91), which is a mistake for P"Z-padiya. In z, the 
subscript sign occurs 5 times, the full sign 5 times.I In !4 the foll sign is used 13 times,• 
the subscript sign 9 times. La ia expressed by the full sign 33 times, by the subscript sign 
28 times. The foll sign is used in lu, and the subscript sign in le ; but this is irrelevant, as 
neither of them occurs more than once; Zil, foi and Zau do not occur at all. I have not been 
able to find an analogy to this almost indiscriminate use of the two signs in another inscription 
written in the same alphabet, but am inclined to look at it as a characteristic feature of the 
writing in the ninth century A.D. The Wokkarnri grant referred to above proves that, in the 
middle of the eighth century A.D., there was a tendency to generalize the use of the subscript 
sign ; for in that inscription the sub3cript sign appears everywhere, except in combination 
with 4. That this tendency waa only temporary, ia shown by the later development of 
the alphabet; in inscriptions of the tenth century A..D. the foll eign again is generally 
need, the subscript sign appearing only as second letter of a ligature. Secondly we have the 
curious fact that at the same time the eame miring of the two signs took pi&ce in that variety 
of the southern alphabet which was u,e<l in Gujart.t and the adjacent districts. In the 
T6rkh&q.A copper-platea of G6vindarAja,1 dated in A.D. 812, we find the foll sign in la 13 time,, 
Zd 5 times, Zi twice, Zu twice, Zo twice, and the subecript aign in la twice, Id 3 times, Ii twioe, lo 
onoe. Of ligatures only IZa occnre; this is e:rpreued by the combination of the full and the 
subscript sign 4 times, by two subscript signs twice.• 

The next point that commands attention is the orthography. Badness of orthography is a 
common badge of alm01t all forged grants, and it cannot be denied that our inscription show, a 
want of accuracy in thia l'ellpect. I do not attach too much importance to the misspellings 
quoted above, and the nnmerona minor slips, as they are either commonly found in records of 
this time, or may be doe merely to the oarelessnesa of the engraver. But there are some passages 
which eeem to have been corrupt already in the original oopy,7 and, in addition to this, we find 
twice (I. 19 ff. and l. 64) faulty conatructioi:a. 

Nor is the form of the reoord much in lavunr of ite gennineneae. I have already stated 
al- ,,c that the inscription ia composed in the style of the Ohamp4,, and I have only to add here 
tha~ ,t is quite original, and baa not one line in common with any of the othor R&shtrakClta. 
grtmt.. I admit, how~ver, that thie may be acoonnted for by assuming that it was not issu~d fro~ 

' Comparo the I lu ld ... Uoll4, IL ', 6, 1al4yo•4 .. ir, I. !8, ek, 
1 Compare col!aHo, I. ', kdlado/, I. 8, 1•l•l•l>oualli, ll 7, 8, iri.,olbaadolll(lli), I. 10. The eobocript elgn 

appe.n in •odolo/, I. 9, and 11.1:Ulot (for liklila~), l 19. Ruth the older end tbo later form o( the full eign 
appe.r in tbo temple ioecripl.iou 1t Pa\ladahl of the timo of Dhro•a (betw .. n A.D. 783 and 79'; Iod, Aal. 
Vol. XI. p. U5 and litb"'1'pb), but tbo loter form u.oed h<,n hu a aomewbat peeuliu ebape (compare holldoa, 
I,~ dlgolado, II. I, .. and ,alloUo, I. I, h!i, I. S), 

1 Of tbeN, ho"ner, four t&Nt are mlupelling1 for li. 
4 Ju tbrN cua of tb .. , l4 it a mit,,,-lling for lo. 
• Wh!ch fonu ii u.oed in ••41ou., I. 19, I cu.uot decid,. 

1 Abon, Vol. III. p. 5S ff. 
1 Comr.,. 1,1. II. 11, U, 26, 50, 57, 
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the office of the R&sh~rakO.~a king directly, bnt that, the sanction of the sovereign having been 
obtained, it was drawn np by somebody in the service of the governor of the Knnnilgil district 
or of the viceroy of the Ganga province in whose territory the granted village was sitnated. 

Finally we havo to examine the date. It runs (line 83) : Sakanripa-1a1ilvatsarilshu lara-
Jikhi-munishu vyat.teshu J[y•]e,h/ham.d,a-Juklapakaha-daJamy4,h Pushyanak,hatre Ohandravdre. 
The year being taken ascnrrent,1 tho date wonld correspond, as pointed ont by Professor Kielhorn, 9 

to Monday, the 24.th May .A..D, 812, and this wonld be a perfectll possible date for Gbvinda III. 
PrabhO.tavarsha, as we know from the stone inscription at SirO.r that his successor Sarva 
or .A.mOghavarsha I. came to the throne in .A..D. 814 or 815.3 . Bnt the date offers two difficulties 
which cannot be overlooked. Firstly, the nakshatra is wrong. On the 24th May .A..D. 812 the 
moon was, a.s shown by Professor Kielhorn, in Hasta (No. 13) and Chitra (No.14), not in Pnshya 
(No. 8). This, however, mo.y perhaps be considered as beiog of little importance, as such 
and even graver mistakes will be fonnd in doubtlessly genuine records. Of much greater 
oonsequence is the second point, the expressing of the Saka year by numerical words. The 
earliest epigraphic instance of this in India proper is the stone inscription of Oha,;uj.amo.Us~na 
at DhOlpnr, dated in Vikrama-Samvat 898,' and the earliest instance in Mysore is a stone 
inscription at SravaJ/.a-Be)go)a, which gives Saka 904 as the year of the death of the Rt.sh~rakuia 
Iridra IV., and probably was engraved not much aft.er that time,6 The present inscription would 
therefore fnrnish the earliest example of the use of numerical words not only in this pa.rt of the 
couotry, but in India altogether. Of oonrse, even this does not prove with absolute certainty 
that the inscription is a forgery. It may be alleged that it precedes the DhOlpnr inscription 
only by thirty years, and that in . Cambodia and Java numerical words appear already in 

1 That current years are ca.lled O expired" ia not unnsnftl; compllre Professor l{ielhorn's list, Ind, Ant. 
Vol. XXlII p. 127 ff.- [Without wishing to decide- wh1H,, iudeed, l\t pre,ent l cannot do- whether the inacripliou 
ia a forgery or n,1t, I would, with Dr. Liidera' permi88ion, offer the following additional remarks on the dRte:-
1. Tbe phritae Sa'!tanrfpa•1affl11at1arl1hu .•• epatCU8hu ia foreign to the iu1oripUoa1 of the Rii.sh\rakU~11.~, in which 
the regular phrase is Sa'fta,,ripa-kdl-dt(ta•1afilvat1at'a, On the other h1ind, we ht1ve the aimilar phra1e1 Saka,arip• 
d'bdhl&u • • , . t1911tCt,1hu in the Bri~iah Museum forged copper-pltt.te inacription of the Weatern CbRlukya 
PulikUin I. of Sak~·Sarilvat 4ll (to be tilken, like the yoar 'Of tho K1u.li.b11. plates, as I\ current ye11r); ~.ikan,ripali· 
1amval1ara• • , , atll&siu in the ll•idar!bAll pl"t"' of the W01tern Chalukya Puliklliin II. of S•h-Sarilvat 
684; and Sakanripa•1affluat1ar,,Au . • . 9atl1'4" in the Ntlgnnd inscription of the Weatorn ChA.lukya 
Ta.ill\ 11. of 8ak1l-Sarhvat 904-. C,maidering that the1te dutea belong to Cb&lukya. in,cl'iptiona, attention may be 
duwn to the fact tha~ the f&mily of the Vi1nal&dity~ of the pre1ent inscription cla.i1ued to belong t.o the 
Chllukyaa.- 2. Genuine datea with current ye)lra, before Saka-Sa.tbvo.t 1000, are indeed very rare; but., 1uppo1ing 
the datt1 to be a forgery, one woulJ expect the forgor t1 have be1m anxious to give it aome appHrance of probability, 
while, in quoting the •abh.atra PushyR with JyA,h~ha•audi 10, he would have decidedly failed to do ao. The 
na,hhotra on Jyhhtha•audi 10 usually iJ Hast&, in wh11.tover year, and thia the writer of the date ma.y rouona.bly 
be assumed to h~,·e knnwn. Ol 12 ordinary Hindu calendars for different years, which I have exa.mined, no leH 
than 10 give Hastl\ for JyAshtha sudi 10.- 3. 1t ma.y also be ugced that t.he ciroutnab.oceof the iu,cription being 
1 Uoy, of 101110 sort, aulliciontly ncoount, for the f•ct 'th•t the year of the date ia expressed by na 111erica\ word,, 
with tile a,e ot which the people ot India proper undoubted!J were well aoqaaint<d in A.D. 812. The date, from 
Cambodia, io which numerical word, are uaed aa early as Saka-Sa.rbvat 526 and 54.61 are in verse ; and 10 ia the 
date ot Saka-S1mvat 65i from JnV&. The ,.me is the c&S~ with •II the Iodian. Sak& dates of the publl1hed 
inacription• that give numerical word,, down to at lea.1t So.kn«Sa.rhvat 1001 (of S. 867, 904, 9i4, 991, 999, and 
1001), and with all the Vikr&ma dutes down to at toast Vikr•m•-S•rilvat 1240 (of V. 898, 978, 1003, 1010, and 
1240).- F. Kie\born.] 

• l•d. ,l.nt. Vol. XXIV. p, 9. , 
• ,bid, Vol. Xll. p. 219. The iuocription !1 dated in S•k& 788 expired, Vynya, while the srty-,econd year ol 

the reign of Am6gbav11ireiha-Nripatuilga waa current. 
,, Z.it1chrift ,J,r Deut,ch,~ Morg. Ge,. Vol. XL. p. SS. The stone insoripUon of Dh•vala9! 11",tikuQ~i al 

B!japar (Jowr~. Bog. 41. Soc. Vol. L:O.ll, Pnrl I. p. 814) contain, the date Vikrama•Sarilvat 978 in numerical 
word,, but the ioacription it.elf belong, to Vikrama•Sarbvat 1058. 'fbose and the following date, were kindly 
pointed out to me by Pro!eaaor Kielhorn. 

1 L. Rice, Iucriplion, at S,-a,aJJ.a·BeJgolo, No. 57 1 p. 65. 
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Sanskrit inscriptions of the seventh and eighth century A.D.I Bnt I should think that by 
the fact that the nse of the numerical wol'd.B is combined with a. series of other suspicions 
circumstances: the mistake in the date, the nnnsnal form of the recol'd, the incorrectness of the 
orthography, I\Dd the doubts attaching to the paheogra.pby, we are entitled to declare the 
genuineness of the present inscription as somewhat doubtful. 

We shall now consider the contents. The first part of the illl!Cription (11. 1-64) oonsi•ts of a 
eulogy of the RAah~ii~a Icings. The genealogy ie given as follows : 06vinda; his son 
X:akka; his son Inda; his son Va.iramGgha; his paternal uncle AltAl&varaha; his son 
Prabhutavarsha; bis younger brother DhArAvanha Sri-Pfithvlvallabha Mahdra.ja.dhirdja 
Paramelvara, called also Vallabha; and his son Prabhiitavanha Sri•Prithvivallabha 
Ra.ja.dhira.jal Para~luara, afterwards (J. Sil) ea.lied Va.llabhGndra. Six of these names can 
he identified at once: GOvinda is Govinda. I. ; Kakka. is K&rka I. whose name a.ppeare in the 
present form also in the Slmanga<j. and Bharocb grants ;a Inda is Indra Il., tho form of the 
name occurring here heiug either the Prakr:it form or a mere mistake of the eng,'fiver; and 
.Akt.laVl\l'sha, Dh&rAvarsba, and the second Prabhil.ta.varsha are, respectively, X:fish9a I., 
Dhruva, and Govinda m., called here by their birud<U which a.re known also from other grants. 
Of the remaining two kings, therefore, Va.iram~gha would oorrespond to Dantidurg& or 
De.ntivarme.n n., and the first Prabhiitava.rshs to G6vinde. n. These birnda,, however, do 
not occur in any other inscription. For G6vinda 1I. we know no individna.l biruda at all, and 
Dantidnl'ga. is ste.ted in the SAmang,,cj, grnnt to ha.ve been <mllod Khe.cj,glival6k&. • But as 
almost all the Rash~rakuj,a kings bore more than one biruda, it does not seem quite improbable 
tha.t Dt<ntidnrga h!ld a biruda VairamGgha in addition to that of Kha<j.ghalOka.; and as regards 
Prabhutavarslta, a strong arg11ment in favoar of ita correctness lies in the fa.et that in the 
Ril.shtrakut,a family certain birud<u a.re consta.ntly combined with the same name, and that 
Prabhiitavarsha was the biruda of G6vinda III. and G6vmda IV. of the main branch, a.nd of 
GOvinda I. of the second Gnjarat branch, a.ad of these only .6 U nfortnnately, there is a.notber 
point to render it somewhat doubtful again whether the composer of the grant was sufficiently 
acquainted with the names of the dynasty to des~rve credit for his statements in this respect. 
In line ;J4 Akllavarsha ia said to have erected a. temple which was styled after his own name 
K&DQ6svar&, .As the combination of e. dentnl a.nd lingual n in the interior of a word is 
e.bsolntely impossible, thi9 mu.at be & mistake for either Kannll6vara or Kal)9~hara, and the 
name of the king would therefore be either Kanoa or Ka9i;ia. As far as I know, neither 
of these forms can be considered as derived from Sanskrit KfiahQ&, the common Pl'Akrit 
form being Kai;iha, and the Kana.rese equivalent Knonam, whereas both Kanoa and Kni;ii;ia 

1 Barth, l•1eri1tiotu SaaroritH d• OoMIKxl91, p. 86 If. (Sak& 526, 5'61 etc.); IH . .d.•t. Vol . XXI. p. 48. 
' BdjddAirdjt1 i1 l)erhapa only a mt&take of tbt eogn.ver I who owitt-t:d INOA4. 
1 I1ttl. A.ot. Vol. X I. p. 111 ; Vol. X 11 . p. 181. 
• I ha .. noi overlooked the f•ct. tb,t G&rind,o 11.;,. called V•llabba, and Dan tidurga, be,ideo Kb&4gb•l&k1, 

V•ll•bbarlja and Prithvival11bb1. Bot thMe are the eommou titlet borne by all the Rl,bt,ak4\U, b.giouiug from 
Dantidurga. 11.nd not iadividua.t binulu which he~ alone are the matter in qneetion. 

' That the relation, between the biradu aorl the namea in the H&,h\r.-kU~ famil1 were con,t&nt, WAI flrat, 
pointed out by Mr. Rice in hi, introdocti:,11 to the preaent inacrlpt1011. And though they are not oon1tent in all 
ClllN (compare t .g. ArnGgh1tvaraba in combination wit.b S..na.. &ddiga and Kakka II,), it i, a fret that l'rabhUtannha, 
Nirupama Dh&rl\'lr1h1, and Subhatuilga A'kll&Y&r1h11. are found u the birudu of, retpectively, Obviuda, DbrU\A1 

and Kri1hl) 1l only. Hut in u1ing thi. fact for the identill..-tion of an Akllavanha mentione1l in the Merkara plat!.·• 
with a Kri•l•I).• 1uppoeeJ to h&Ye lived in the fifth century A.O.,- the impouibility of which, for other rea110n1, btll 
been 1bow11 by Dr. ~loot (abo•e, Vol. III. p.168),-Mr. Bicebu o .. rlooked the ...... d facithat no bi,..da at all 
h111 turned up until now for the predeoesson of Dantidorga. 1 do not ronaider thia M> be merely aceidcntal, but 
infer from it. that Dautidori:&, the ft.nt king who acquired 1uprem• ao•ereignty, waa al,o the flr11t who adopterl tl1e 
cu,ton, of bir•d..,. It •ill be ohoe"ed that aloo in tbt prteent interiptlon the predOCllllOn, of Da0tidur1a are 
co.lied by their re11l namea, wbereu for all the following king, the /Nrtada, only are uaed. 1'hi1 too 1npportl t,o " 
certain extent t.l1e aa1uruption that the names, u ginu in the present in1cription1 are correct. 
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represent the Sanslq,it Kari;ia. We have to assnme, therefore, either that the real names of the 
k ing and of the temple were unknown to the anthor, and that the name he gives is a product 
of his own imagination, or that Kani;iesvara is a misspelling or a clerical error for Kai;ihMvam 
or Kannaresvara. But even if the latter opinion should be the correct one, it wonld be still 
qnestionable whether the temple really had that name. In. 11. 29-30 it is said that the sun, 
reflected in its jewel-paved floor, seemed to have descended from heaven to show reverence to 
Pammesvam. This and the f~rm of the namel indicate that the temple was dedicated to Siva. 
And it mnst have been an nncommonly magnificent building; for nearly the sixth part of the 
whole inscription is devoted to its description, and its erection is the only deed of the king 
which the author has thought worth mentioning. The temple spoken of here must therefore 
necessarily be that splendid Siva temple which, according to the Baroda grant, was bnilt by 
Krishi;ia on the hill of :m1apura, the modern :miura.i None of the temples at :m1ilra, however, 
bears, as far as I can ascertain, the name of Krishi;iesvara or a similar name, and, to reconcile 
the statement of the inscription with the faots, we have to assume again that either that temple 
itself has entirely disappeared, or, at least, that its original name was in course of time 
forgotten, and exchanged for another. But all these suppositions are very vague, and as long 
as the reality of that name is not established by other facts, it won.Id be hardly advisable to rely 
on it. 

The building of that temple is almost the only historical event related in this portion of the 
inscription. As was 

0

pointed out already by Mr. Rice, king Dhruva Dh9.ravarsha is mentioned 
in verse 7 as having fonght some battle on the banks of some river; but no particulars tire 
given, and the text, moreover, seems ·to be corm.pt.a I will add here, as it is a matter of some 
'interest in connection with the Rash~raku~as, that afterwards, in l. .81, Govinda m. is stated to 
have resided at the time of the grant in his victorions camp at Mayil.rakhai;iq.i.' This is the 
same place from which the Vai;ii-Dii;icJ.bri and Radhanpur grants of Govinda III. are dated,6 and 
it has long ago been identified by Professor Buhler with the modern Mt>rkhai;,g, a hill-fort in 
the N&sik territory. Bnt those two grants leave it doubtful whether MayO.rakhai;icJ.i was the 
capital of the dynasty. Professor Biihler thonght it not likely, because " Indian princes do not 
usually govern their dominions from lonely forts ; "8 and as the statement 0£ the present 
inscription that it was only a place of encampment coincides with his opinion, they may 
be considered as mntnally snpporting each other. 

In 11. 65-75 the inscription gives the genealogy of Vimal9.ditYB, His father was the 
rajan Yasovarman, and his grandfather the prince \M >'6"<'ra) .o»lavarman. The family 
claimed to belong to the Ch9.lukyas; bnt to the present time we are unable to connect them 
in any we.y either with the earlier or the later dynasty of this name, a.ad Professor Bhandarkar 
therefore considers them an independent branch.7 Vimaladitya apparently wa.s a petty chief 
under the Rash~kutas ; he governed, as mentioned above, the district ( aeJa) ea.lied Kunungil. 8 

Mr. Rice has snggested that this might be the modern Kui;iigal, but he has added himself that 
this is only a conjecture, and that he has ta.ken the same Kui;iigal to be the Koi;iikal-vishaye. of the 
HosO.r grant of Amber&, which, though a palpable forgery, cannot on palmogre.phical grounds be 
plnced later than the present inscription. Te.king for granted that the second identification is 

1, Name, ending in /Soara alway1 refer to builUings consecr"ted to Siva. In the present case, it may be noted 
that Siva it actu&lly mentioned, under the n&mo Bha"a, in v. 4,, 

• lad, ,/.flt, Vol. XII. p. 159 and p. 228 I!, Profe11or Bbandarknr 1uppooed tbe temple to be the f.mou, 11:•illsa. 
• That really a ha.tile near some river i, 1poken of in that verse, i1 proved by the mentioning of elephants and 

boat., which is in aocord11nce with Manu, vii. 192. 
1 ln the preaent inscription the name is written with a abort i. But aa i and C are often confounded. thia may 

be only a clerical error. 
' Iod . .d.•I. Vol. Xl. p. 159; Vol. VI. p. 67, ' l•d . .d.ol. Vol. YI. p. 6t 
7 Hi,to,oy of tu .D.l:l:a•, 2nd ed., p. 79. 
• In line 98 the name ii 1pelled wit,h a lingual ~. 
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correct,- and it seems to me much more probable,-it is hardly possible to connect Knl).igal at 
the same time with Kunu.ngil. 

Vima!Aditya is stated to have been the sister's sou of ChWrAja who is called the ruler of 
the entire province of the Gangas (a.Ae,ha.-GaRgama.,.4a1,.d.ah.irtija), and on whose application 
the grant was ma.de. As for this prince, our knowledge is confined to what we learn of him 
from the present inscription. From his title and the fact that he applied to G6vinda, we must 
infer that he wa.s a va.ssal of the RAshtra.kuta king, and governed the Western Ganga kingdom 
in his na.me.1 And this is indeed the state of things that we should expect for the time of our 
grant. AU that can be a.scertained with respect to the relations between the RAshtraku j;as and 
the Gangas in the second haH of the eighth and the begin,ning of the ninth century A.D. is 
this. In the Pai~hal). plates• the Ganga is mentioned among the princes who were called to 
assistance by G6vinda II. against his brother Dhruva. The V aQ.i·DiI).~<'>ri and Rr.dhanpur 
plates relate that Ganga- who is described ss a powerful monarch- was imprisoned by Dhruva. 
He must therefore have been conquered and taken prisoner between A.D. 783, when 
G&vinda II. wa.s still on the throne,• and A.D. 794, when Dhruva's son, G& .... inda III., was 
o.lready reigning.4 We are further told, in the same plates, that G6vinda III. released him 
from his long captivity ; bot as soon as Ganga had returned to his country, he revolted against 
his benefactor. G6vinda then defeated and imprisoned him again. This must have taken pla.ce 
before A.D. 807, the two plates being dated in this year.6 It would therefore be quite natural to 
find a viceroy appointed by the R!ah~kut,a king in A.D. 812. 

Here the historical portion of the inscription ends. As far as I see, it does not contain 
anything that would decide the question of the genuineness of the record; for the incorrectnes~ 
of the name of the temple-the only thing that can be proved to be actually wrong- may after 
all be e.coounted for as I have tried to show above. I can therefore only repeat here what I 
have said before, that this inscription, thongh there is not sufficient evidence to establish its 
spnriousneas beyond all doubt, is subject to a slight suspicion of being a forgery. Such 
being the case, those statements which are not Bllpported by other records must, of course, be 
taken for what they are worth. 

In II. 75-80 the inscription gives a detailed account of the grantee. He was called 
Arkaklrti, and wa.s the disciple of Vijayaklrti, who again was the disciple of Xftli-e.oM.rya.' 
This person is said to have belonged to the family (anvaya) of Srikirti-Acl!Arya7 in the 
Puime.gav;iltshamfilag!IQ.!I of the Nandillamgha of the venerable Ye.paniyas, and in 1. 77 
he is given the epithet vrata-1amiti-gupt>-gupta-1J1uni-vrinda-vandila-eh.ara.,.a!i, Comparatively 
little is known hitherto about the Ylpantyas. In the Bh.acwabdh.ueharitaS we are told that 
king BhupAla of Karahlja, at the request of his wife NriknladAvl, invited. the SvMAmbara. 
monks of Vale.bht to come to his city. But beholding them dreBSed in white garments, he 

1 Mr. Rice thinbit pouible that Cb&ldr&ja w&1 a supreme king. But neither i, adlirdja ever applied to an 
independent .... reign, nor ma,,!ala to an independent 11<.te. I wonld remork that the term Galiga,maJl!alo i1 
quite anllogon, to the term l,d/Moara·aa,4,ala, occurring in the Baroda, TOrkh6Qhnd KAv1 plate, &I the name of 
t:ie pro,ince of Onja.r&t. 

I Above, Vol. III. p. 107. I Bhandukar, Hulo,y oJ IA• Dtld:a•, Inc\ ed., p. 65. 
• The Pai\hal! grant c.! 06,inda Ill. wu i.Nnad in thi, year. 
' The account of theae fact, giYen by Mr. Bice in hi, ,Ept/f'apAia Car1aloe111 p. 8, i, Tery inaccurate. 

Be1idea, he oaya that it must h"'e been during the mgn of Si,am&,a that the Rl.lh\rakd\a king DhArharoh, or 
Nirupama i, pid to have defeated and impruoned Oailga. For thi, Sinm&ra he ftset (ibid.) A.D. 806 u the yea, 
of his acOONion to u,., throne. The claw. g;,en abon ohow that theH atatemente are incompatible. 

• Sea above, p. S82, note 6. 
7 I eoo1ider /rC here to be a oo..tituent of tb, name, partly on account of the anology to Arhklrti and Vijaya, 

ktrti, and portly bec&Ule the penon "ho inNrted th- n,.me, bu not added a honorific prefix in any other cue. 
• Chapl,er iv. ,erae 188 lr.; Z.it10Arifl der IJHf,olo• Mori, Gu. Vol. XXXVlll. p. S9 ff. 
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turned away from them in disgust, and did not receive them before they had yielded to the 
queen's entreaties to cast off their clothes. This was the origin of the YApan!yase.mghe., the 
members of which "had the appearance of Digamba.ras, bnt the observances of Sv~tAmbara.s" 
(verse 151). A similar account is given in the Panchamtlrg8tpatt,,l a. work in Te.mi! mixed 
with Sanskrit, propounding the origin of the five unorthodox sects of the J aina.s. According 
to the statements of Mr. Taylor, it is related here that "out of them (the Sv~tlmbaras) proceeded 
a class termed Ye.vaniyam, who were unclothed ascetics: they taught some opposite tenets, 
relative to prescribed fasts, and to prohibited periods of journeying." In a Pa,tavali of the 
Digamba.ras, published by Dr. Hoernle,9 it is stated, on the authority of the N,ti,tlra, that 
the Yapan1yasamgha wa.s one of the five false Jaina sects, and though no details are given, the 
passage is of some interest 88 probably containing a seoond name of the sect, the Yapnligachchha 
or Yapnl!yas.a Epigraphical records show that the sect existed from about the fifth to the 
twelfth century A.D. in the western part of the Dekkan, from Kolhlpur in the North to Mysore 
in the South.• There are, 88 far as I know, fonr inscriptions, in addition to the present one, 
containing references to the Yapan!yas. Three are copper charters of the early Kadamba kings, 
found in the districts of Be)ganm and Dharwe.4. In a grant of Ravivarman,6 the revenues of a 
village are allotied to some Jama .ari, who are called Ytlpan,yds tapamna?i, In a grant of 
Ravivarman'e father MrigMa,8 the king is said to have presented some land to the Yape.n!yas, 
Nirgranthae and Kurchak88. And in a grant of K;ish1,1ave.rmo.n,7 the king is stated to have 
given a field to the Yapan!yasamghas (Ydpaniya[,a]nghebhya?i). To these we may add a 
stone inscription of Ge.i;i4araditya at HonO.r in the K6lhapnr Ste.te.8 For though it seems that 
the name of the Yape.n!yas does not actue.lly occur here, and though the name of the ,a,iigha 
cannot be made out from the facsimile, there can be no doubt that the ga!',a referred to is the 
PnnnAge.vrikshamO.lage.1,1e., the very ga!',a that is found in the present inscription. 

Lastly we have to consider the epithet given in full above. In hJs paper on Bhadraba.'>u, 
Ohanaragupta and 8rava!',a-Be/go/a,9 and again in his remarks on the Srava1,1a-Be!go!a epitaph 
of PrabMchandra,10 Dr. Fleet has called attention to this passage as containing the name of the 
Jaina teacher Gnptignpta. Dr. Fleet quotes only the words g11ptiguptamunivrinda, and 
translates them by' the body of saints (i.e. community) of Guptignpta.' But the preceding 
words 1>1'ata1amiti cannot possibly be taken separately, and the whole, from vrata to ohara!'a?i, 
mru<t be taken 88 one compound : ' he whose ·feet were revered by crowds of munis, protected by 
observance of the rules, good oondnot, and guard from sine.' The five orata,, the five ,amitis 
and the three gupti, are the three requisites of a Jaina monk.11 Though it must therefore be 
denied that the name of Guptigupta is found in the present inscription, I need hardly say that 
this is of very small importance 118 regards the question discussed by Dr. Fleet in his two articles. 

As regards the formal part of 'the inscription (11. 80-98), the main points have been mentioned 
already above, and I have to add only a few remarks on some details. The Jaina temple at 
&ilil.grAma- which I cannot identify- is said to have adorned the western side of the excellent 
M&nyapura, Mr. Rice remarks that this would naturally suggest ManyakM!D,, the modern 
Malkheq. in the Nize.m's territory. The identification of these places, if correct, would imply 

1 Taylor, Oatalogw• H.ai,o•••, Vol. III. pp. 78, 79. See also I•t!.. Stud. Vol. XVII. p, 1SS. 
• Irod. Afll, Vol. XXI. p. 67 ff.,§§ 16, 17. 
• A• wu pointed out by Dr. Hoerole, these p&rRgr&ph, 1eem to be a little confu1ed. 
• Thi.I may be contidered u to a certain estent contirmiog the tradition on the origin of the aect at KarabAta, 

the modern Karb!.cj in the BAtlra district. 
• l•d. Aflt. Vol. VI. p. 26. 1 Ibid. p. 2,. 
f Ibid. Vol. VU. p. 84; compare Dr. Fleet', note. 
• .Major Graham'• St,di1tioal Report OJI t!M Principality of llollaapoor, p. 4.66; No. 12, F&caimile. 
• Irod. Aflt. Vol. XXI. p. 159, note. 11 Above, p. 24, note. 

n Compare the UllarddAyaya•ar4tra, lraDBlated by •Profeooor Jaoobi, p. 60, and Profe91or Bb1ndarkar'1 
Jleporl •• tA, S,arci /Of' s.,.,1,,-1 JIBS.for 1889·84, p. 98, note,, and P· 100, nou. 
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that the ineeription is considerably later than it pretends to be; for we know from the DMll 
plates that Manyakhe(;a was fonnded by Govinda's successor, Nripatmiga Am6ghavarsha I., 
and therefore did not exist at all or, at any rate, was not a city deserving the predicate pura-
vara in 812 A.D. But in addition to the fact pointed out by Mr. Rice himself that it does not 
appear that ManyakMta is ever described as Manyapura,1 I cannot see any reason whatever for 
that identification, and Mr. Rice's second suggestion that it might be the old M&nyapura, 
"situated near Chamrljnagar in the south of J,fysore, the site of which is known on the spot 
as Mauipura," seems to me far preferable. According to 11. 82, 83, 85-88, JAle.me.:ilge.le., the 
granted village, was situated in the I4igiir•vi1haya, and surrounded by the villages 
Svastime.nge.le. on the east, Be}µnda on the south, Gu<j.<j.Bniir on the we•t, and TariPAl on the 
north, and a more detailed description of the boundaries is added in ll. 88-96. I am not able to 
identify any of these localities. The inscription concludes with the names of the witnesses 
(11. 97-98), and four of the usual imprecatory verses (ll. 99-103). 

l 

TEXT.1 

Fir,t Plate. 
Oma svasti [11•] Vistri(stri)ta-visada-ye.Ao-vit&na-visadikri(kri)t-aiil-chakrava!a[J:i•] 

karavAJa-prav[A •]! -Avatarhiia(sa )-virajiUi Jta-J ayalakshmi-samall[ Iil] (lim )·' 
2 gita-daksha-dakshi,;ia-bhuri-bhnj-argga!al;l5 ga!ita-sara-sanryya-re.sa-visare.-vi[sa•]-

kha]ikrit-l>gr-a.-
3 ri-varggal;l vargga·tra ya-varggaQ. · aika.-ni pnQ.O=chal -&e hara-charvvi(rvv!) -visa( se)sha. 

nirjjit-6rvvi(rvvi)-ma\l4al-Maav-otpadana-para[l;l•] 
4 para-bhuplla-manli-mala-ll<j.h-lmghri·dvandv-Aravindo GovindarAje.J;i [ii•] Te.sya su-
5 nnl;l an ta.ml).&- bhav-Maya-daya- dana-dinetara-guQ.a-gaQ.a-samarppita.Bbandhu. janal;l saka-
6 le.-kal-lgama-jaladhi-Kalasayonil;l Mann-daniita-mlrgg·lnngaml R!lshirakftta·knl·a-
7 mala-gagana-mrigalamohhanal;l bndha-jana•mnkha-kamal-a[ rh ]famAl! manoha-
8 ra-gU!).&·gar.,.-A.la:mkAra-bh&.ral;l Xakkarija-n!madheyal;l [II•] Tasya pntral;l sva. 

varhs-aneka-nri-
9 pa-samghata•param par-abh yndaya.-karar.,.al;l 

10 knsalal;l se.masta-gnr.,.a-gar.,.-adhivvono8 
ni(vi)jit-l-

parama-rishi.7brahmar.ia-bhakti-tAtparyya-
vikhyata-sarvva-loka-nirupama-sthira-bhava. 

11 ri-mar.,.\ialal;l yasy=aimam9=asit II 10Jitvl bh11p-!ri-varggan=naya-ku§alatay! yena ra. 
12 jyam kritarh yal;l ke.shte Manm(nv)11-adi.margge stnta-dhava!e.-ya§a na 

kvachid=yaga-purvval;l11 [1•] samgr[&]me y&Bya sesha 

1 The M.An1pura. mentioned in a grant of aome Rlab\ralr:U~ prince Abbim&nyu ( Joun. Bo, Br. ~,. Soc. 
Vol. XVI. p. 91) at&nd1 certainly in no connection •itb MlnyakbAta,, u the editor think,. The n•me rather 1eem1 
to indicate that it waa found~ by !H.nlnkt.. one of the ancestor, of Abbim11.nyu, u it is I common custom to form the 
name of a town by compounding the 1lnt element of the founder'• name with pMra. 

• From impreaaioDI ,applied by Dr. Bultucb. • Kxpreued by a 1ymbol. 
• Instead of 10 two ak1i\ara1, the first of wbiob wu 11i, were originally engraved. 
• Here and in other pl&cea l;olo!I, the rales of 10,ad,li hue not been observed. 
• Read .,aotorppita•. 7 Bead par•-·rlli-. 
• Mr. Rice read, -ga~-tldAi-dAot1,6, but thi1 ii impo11ible. There can be only • doubt whether the laat but one 

ahharo i, 006 or dh6. The editora of the K1hya"'4ldread ·go,-ddloi-dloodow, the meaning of ~·liich I fail to ,ee. 
A, th• 1ign1 for eo6 and 1A/U do not differ ,ery much (compare 0 1h/hd•6, 1. 63), I propooe to read •gory 
,ldhi1hth4natit, 

t This p1.11age i1 corrupt. I cannot 1agge.t any aati1factory correction. 
u Metre : SragdharL 
u Perbapt tbi, correction wa, made br tbe enrranr him1elf. 
1t Thi, pada Hem, to be corru;>': perbap1 we bavo to read 1tJta-1'4rffl. For thi1 augieation nnd the right 

iu~rpret.atioo of vv. 4i and 6 )Dy thank, ue due t.o Profeuor Kielhorn. 
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13 sva-bbnja1-kara-b&la-pr[l•Jpitl yA Jaya4rl[r=•]yasmin=1jlt6 sva-vrui:IM=bhyndaya-
dhavajatAm y&tavln=arkka-Wj~ [II 1 •J A(a). 

U Blv=Indar4ja-n&madhAy&Q. [II•] Tasya pntral,t. sva-kula-la!Am&yam&n6 m&na-
dhan6 dtn-an&. 

Second Plate ; Firal Side. 

15 tha-jan-&hl&danakara-d&na-nirata-manO-vrittiQ. hima-kara iva sukhalmra-karal,t. kuJ. 
&chala-samn-

16 dlya iva sndh-&dhlra-g~·nipnt;1al,t. Hima!aila-kil!;a-tat;a-sthApita. 
yasa(a&)stambam(mbha)-ll(li)khl(khi)t.A-

17 n6(nA)ka-vikkrama-gut;ta[l,t.' 1•] 'Agha-samgA(ghl)ta-vinMaka-surlpaga yasya~ sad• 
ya66 viaadame [1•] gayant=lva taramga-prabhava-

18 ravair=vvahati jaua-mahit& 1(11) [2•] asan Vairam~gha-n&madhAy&Q. [II•] Taaya 
pitrivyal,t. hridaya-padm-a-

19 san~tha-Para~!vara7-AiraA-AiAirakara-[kara.-•]nikara. n i r A k r it a· ta m 6. vr it t i l,t. 
saviA~shasyaB ja.ga[t•]-traya-• 

20 aAr-6cbchayAn lO=Ava virachitasya chatnrtha-16k-6daya•sam&nasya Kritayuga-Aa.tair• 

iva nirmmi• 
21 tMya yasya yaAas&Q. pumie.m=iva virAjam&na.l,t.11 II 11Pradagdha-kt.jil.garu-dhilpa-
22 dhi\maiQ. pravarddham&n-6pachayAl!=pay6d&l,t. [1•] yasy=&jiram svachchha-

sngandha-t6yai[l,t.•] 
23 siiichanti Siddh-Mita-kilt&-bh&gAl,t. II [3•] Na ch=~driAam prApyam=iti pral6bhlt 

Bbav-t>dbhav6U bh&vi-[yn]g-a• 
24 vata~ [i•] ava1m1 yasya sthitay3 svayan=tat kalp-antarath n•aiva cha 

bhAvyat=!ti II [ 4•] TArl-ga· 
25 t;t@sh=(1Imata-k(lt3.k6µ-ta~&rppitla=Q[j•]jvala·d!pikisn [I•] m6mnhyat6 r&tri-vi[bhMa· 

bhi} 
26 val,t.1' niUtyayal,t. panra-janair=nniAA.y&mU II [5•] !dh&ra-bhilt=A.ham=idam vyatttya 

ml[m] varddhat6 
27 ch=lyam=atiprasamgal,t. [i•] yasy=&vak&AA.rtham=ita!va prithvt prithv=lva11 bhilt=Ati 

cha m@ vl(vi)· 
28 tarkal;t II [6•] vichitra-patAkA-sahasra·sruhchhAditam npari-paricharat;ta-bhe.y&t 

16k.ai· 
29 ka-chil\!Am&t;linl mat;ti-knttima-sa[m)kranta-pratibimb&-vyljAua svayam=ant!ryya 

Second Plat,; Second Side, 

30 ParamUvara-bhakti-ynkt@na namaskri(skri)yamlt;tam=iva vl(vi)rA.jamAnam prahata-
pnshkara·mandra-nl(ni)nld-A· 

1 Jt woo.Id eeem that ori1in11ly l-ara wu engraved instead of 6laja. 1 Be&d ltU'lllii•, 
1 ·.V•\14~ would be a preferoble readiug. • Metre , Ary&. 
• Originally yiuyd w11 engraved, but it oeem, to have been corrected to ya,ya by elfacing the ,I. otroke. 
1 Originally co wu engra•ed, but the engrner corrected the error by beating it dow11 and engraving via little 

more to tbe right. 
1 Originally another dtlara '"'' engra•ed before loa, but it hu been otruok out. 
• From here lo line !l the COD1tructioo ii faulty. ID1tead of tho genitiveo tHillda,ya, ~iNclita,ya, 

. ..,..&H•1•, .-.i,....:to.,ycs tb1 Nllpedive oomioatin:1 ,oi,J/hl,11" etc. a.re required. 
• Porhapo-lray4-waoengra,ed. "Tbe fintoA look, like•· "Beadp••J• ioa oirdjano4111J.;., 
" Metre: Upajlti; aloo of the next tbreo •eneo. 
ll Read praldliA4d-Bla .. 6dUa•6. " R .. d •b114o4. 
11 1 <0noider the oeoond half of the Hne to be oorrupt. without being able to olfer a plau1ible conjecture. 
" pritJ,,y-hc, would be a preferable reading. 
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31 k&l'J,lJ/.&n-bdit.anu~ prf.vri4-&.rambha-kAla-janit-6tsav-&rambhaiJ;,.1 mayfirai);,. 
pr&rabdha•vptta.np-

32 ttantam1 dMma-v~ll-llla-gata.vil&aiui-jan&n&m kara-tala-kisalaya-msa-bh&.va-sad-
bh&.va-praka-

33 jaua..kuiiala-liaiiivadan-&mgaua-n&rttan-lhfita-paura-yuvatl-jana-chitt-&ntaram samasta-
siddh&nta-sAga· 

M ra•-p&.raga-muni-iiata-samkulam d~vakulam=Asit Kan9,G(,;ui.G)svaran-n&ma 
sva-n&madh~y-&.mkita[m•J as&-

35 v=A.kA.lavaraba iti vikhyita!;,. [11•] Taaya sfinu!;,. &.nata-nripa-makuti,.-maQ,i-ga.,;ia· 
kira,;ia-j&la-ramjita-

36 pada.-yngala-nakha-mayfikha-prabh&-bha.sita-simh&.san-bh&(p&)nta);,. k&.ntl-jana-ka~aka-
khachi-

37 ta-padmar&.ga-di(d!)dhiti-viaara-iiumbhat-knsumbha- ras a· ram j i ta-nij a - d hav aj a. 
vi( vl) jyam&na-ch&.ru-ch&.-

38 mara..nichaya-vikhy&tam(ta)-prljya-r&jy-&.hhishek-&ntar-aikaiavaryya-sukha-samannbhava.. 
sthi-

39 ti!;,. nija-tuka(ram)gam-aika-vijay-antta-rajalakshm!-san&tM maht-n&tbb ya);,. 
k&lpamghmi(ghri)pa);,. sakhava!;>.• 

40 chint&maQ.ir=iti dhruvam yam vadanty=arthiua[l;>.] 6 nt(ni)tya[m] pr!ty&. prfipt-
&rtha..sampad=asau Prabh(itavarsha iti vi-

41 khy&tb bhii.pa-chakra-oM4lmar;iil:, [11•] Tasy=&.nuja);,. Dhll.r4varsha• 
srt-Pri,thuvl(thvt)va.Uabha·m.ahAr&jMhi· 

42 rAja-paramGsVlU'al;I. kha,;tcµt-&ri-mar;i\l.al-&ai-bhAaita-dtir-ddBQ.9-a.);,. Pu9,iarlka& iva ooli-
ripu-marddan-&-

43 kranta.-sakala-bhuvana-tala);,. sukfit-1:nil:a-r&.jya-bhm-hh&.r-odvahana-samartlml;t 
Himabi!a-vi-

4i ii&l-bra-sthalena r&jalakshm! -vihara9,a-m&Q.i-ku ttim~na chatur-Amgan -Alimgana-tumga-
k uoha-

Third Plate ; Fi,.,t Side. 

45 sa[m]ga7-sukh-bdrMc-bdita-~m&iicha-ytijiMna sva-bhuj-&ai-dh&.rA-dalita•samasta-8ga!ita-
muktaphala-vi-

46 sara-virajit-&.ri-bala-hasti-hast-lsph&lana-danta-kbtJ-ghattita-ghanikriUina vir&.jam&.no.l;t 
Tripura-

47 bara-vriahabha-kakud-akar-tinnata.-vika\;-amsa-tata-nika?-dbdMyam&.na-chlrn-cbam a r a-
chayal;t pMna-pir;i~-

48 pa,;i~ra-prabb&v-tidita-chchhavinl vritUln=&pi chatur-&kare,;ta sit-&.tapatrA,;t• 
llchohh&dita-samasta-d ig -viva-

' After thi, we 1boold expect ,.,., 
I Road ... ,wa-•rittd.ta•, ... ,oggBlted in the u., ... ,i,. 
• Originally another d,Aara -m• to h1Y1 been engraud inlteed of ro. 
• The aecood ai,.kra of tbil word, which I ba•e reed ii•, it •ery uncertain; it i1 apperently I l1ter corrrc• 

tion. Mr. Rice reodua, loa, but the oiHrga at the end of the line it di1tioctly ,i,ihle in the impreuioo. I fail 
to see which word wu meaot by the author. The editor. of the K4tya"'414 eogged 1alyo-l••· 

• Jhideotly the author bu enda,oored here, ill imitation of a well-known pnctice of writen of artiftcial 
prooe worJu, to impart • cerw.n rh1thmical 8ow lo the wordt. The 16Dtence eodt like a pdda of the Sn,griot 
metre : -Ii cll,...•aa y•• •ado•ly arUi .. ~ Similerly we 6.nd twice period, endiog like Nandana : -
,oat1d-c!Uydi.tit~m (I. M) and 6"4p .. 1al-racl4<!l ... ,i~ ( I, 41) . 

• Bead PwMarlkd.hAa. 
t It i, pouible that before thi1 anoiber al-1.wra, porbapo 1<1'", wu engrued. Bot it i1 entinl1 effaood. 
• Read -cl•lit•·...,.i.,.., 
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49 ro ripu-j11,na-h.iday&-vidAr&,;,.a-dArur;,.@na sak&l11,-bht1-tal-Mhip11,ty11,-l11,kshml-1Ulm= 
utpld11,y11,tA pra-

50 hata-p&da1-q,hak[k•J&-grunbhira-dhv&ntna ghauAghana-garjjau-AnukAri,;tA asy&chitl>-1 

vinbda-nirggama!;,. sva• 
51 [k]lyA[m] saiichalat&m para-uripa-ch&tl>-vpttishu dAtum=iv=6chchair=AvilMa-

prakaµta-rAjya-chi-
52 hnal;>. tnramgama-khara-khur-6tthita-pAmfa(su)-p11,j;ala-masrir;,.ita-jalada-saiiohaya[:ti•] 
53 antka-mntta-dvip11,-karaj;a-taj;a-ga!ita-dan11,-dhArA-p r a t A n a - p r 11, A a m i t a - m a h t -
54 pa-r&gal;>. II ay asya lirl[a=•Jchapal-6dayA 'khura-t&ramg-All-sam11,(m&)sphAl11,nAt 

nirbhinna-6dvipa-yAnapA-
55 tragatay6 yt saiichalach-chttasal;>.S [I•] tasminn=@va samtty& sAra-vibhavam 

sa[ m•Jtyajya rAjyam ra,;i@ 
56 bhagn& moha-va&At svaya.m khalu diliAm=antam bhajan~=raya!;,. II [7•] 7Idam 

kiyad=bh1i.-talam=atra 
57 samyak sthAtum=mahat=samkaj;am=ity=udagram [!•] svasy=AvakUam na.s karoti 

yasya yalio 
58 dil!Ain bhitti-vibhManfmi 11 [S•J anava.rata-dAna-dbArAvarsh.Agam@na tripta-

janatAyA!;,. DhA-
59 rAvarsha iti jagati vikhyAtas=sarvva-16ka-vallabhatayA Vallabha iti II Tasy-

AtmajA(j6) nij11,-bhu-

Third Plate ; Beoond Side. 

60 ja-00!11,-samAn!ta-para·nripa-lakshml-kara-dhri(dhri)ta-dhavaj-Atapatra-nA!a[];,.•J pratik1lla-
ripu-kft(ku)la-charar;,.a-nibaddha-

61 khajakha!AyamAna-dhava[!a]-lirimkhaja-rav11,-badhirlkrita-[pa]ryyanta-jan6 nirupama· 
guv.a-gar;,.-AkarJW.&na-samA-

62 h!Adita-manasA st.dhu-jantna sad& sannl(mg!)yamAna-lia!i-vifada-ydti-rUik(r)=U-
Avash~abdha-ja-

63 na-man11,J.,-parilralpana-trigui;ilkpta-svakly-Anushthan6 nishthita-karttavyA!;,.(vya!;,.) 
Prabhfttava.rsha-Sr1-Pri· 

64 thuvl(thvl)vall&bha-rAJAdhirAja-pa.ramMva.raaya9 pravarddham&na-8rt-rAjyA-10vijaya-
samvatsa.r&!hu vaha-

65 tau I chAru-ChAJuky-An vaya-gagana-tala-harir;,.al&[ii )chhanAyi(ya )m&na-11,rt. 
Balavarmma-narilndra-

• The editon of the K4•ya,,.4ld hue corrected tbi1 word to pa/ola; bot, though tbi1 •ould be oorreo 
San1irit, I would Nt&io the word u it 1t&od1, 11 it ocoun iu the 1&me form in the in1eription of KtrtiYarman I [ 
(l•d . .dnt. Vol. VIII. p. 23 tr., Plate, I. Z7 : pt>d11-4i11Ud). P11/1Jl1J ••d 4.\akkd are mentioned together alto ln 
the S,ayo .. M4p•rd!"', p. 297; OOmplre Affl0r1Jk&i1>, I. 7, 8. 

1 Thi, pu~e i, corrupt. Something like l,drit-dri-oA,td- oeem, to be intended. 
• Metro: 8lrd1lla,ikrl4ito. 
• I would read H11r1J-; but it i, pouible that nor,. io the nome of oome river, thongh, in tbio cue, we 1bould 

expect to find a feminine form. 
• Read •ltJ1Jt1f1pA4latt411a•irblal•tta·, 
• The tut i1 bore apparont.ly corrupt. Conoiderlng th,t ttJ,.,.i• ro.,J in the -,nd half of the Yene implie, a 

relati .. pronoun io the firot ball, we hue perhapo to read tHrbAi•,...,l•ipoy4Mp41"1ial1>Jd yC11•itill-0AolooA 0 

ol&uo~. Tbio, ,t lout, yielda a tolerable meauing. 
• Metro: Upej&ti. 
1 I •oold read : ,.,,.,,-4.aJ,dlha, though the dati,e 1>0014/dJa would be preferable, 
• The conltroctioa i1 here oonfa1ecL Tb1 correct reeding would be •,Mantllo.r~ I l•,Y•• 

11 Road -rdjyo-. Perhap, the oign for the long ,owel hao been otrock out agoio by •heengnuer. 
• Thil won! oeemo t.o ha .. been oorreeted. 
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66 sya su (sO.)nu sva-vik=-t.va[ r ]jjita-e&kala-ripu-n.ipa-siras-ii~khar.A.[ r•]chchita-
charar;ia-yuga-

67 It> YeA6varmma-nA.madhAyl> rt.jt. vyar&jats.1 [11•] Tasya putras=suputral;i kula-
dlpaka. 

68 iti pur&r;ia.-v11chanam=a.vits.tham=ih11 kurvann=11tit&ram vir&ja.m&nl> Manl>jllta iva 
mAnini-

69 j11n11-man11- sthal!-[ e& ]iicharar;ia •-ch11tur&g( §)=0batura-j11n-Mrayal;i sr!-sam&llm( Jim )gita-
visAlt.(la )-vaksh11-sth11!6 ni-

70 tarA.m=11§6bhats. a.e&n mah&tma II IKa.mal-6chits.-sa.d-bhujAntllr11 sri-
Vima.lAdityA(tya.} i-

71 ti pratita--..ama [i•] kamaniya-vapur=vvilA.sinina[m] hhr11mad-akshi-bhramar-a!i· 
vaktra-pa.dmal;i f(lf) [9•] yal!=pra-

72 chai;i<j.e.tara-karavaja(!a)-dalita-ripn-n.ipara-'k11ri-gha~a-kumbha-mukte.-m u k [t] a p h a! a · 
vira[ch]ita-rnchi-

73 ra-ke.r;i~hik-Atirncbira5,par!ta-n!(ni)ja·kll!atraS.ka.r;i~hal;i S!(Si)tikaQ~ha iva ma[h]ita-
ma(hi]m[a pra]thya[ma]ne..-7rucbira-

Fourth Plat• ; F,rat Side. 

74 Bk!rttir=a.s4(86}sha-Gamga-ma.Qcj.al-Adhiraja.-srl-ChAkirAjasya. bh&ginAyal;i bhuvi 
pr[a•]kasata. [1•] yas[m]i(smin) Xu-

75 nulilgil•nlma d!sam=aydal!-par4mu(i>.mu)kM Manu-margg~r;ia p&IA(la)ya.ti sati 
~ sri-YApanlya.-

7 6 :N andl (ndi)sa.lilghe..-PunnAga.vpkshamfilagai;i4 Ari.kirty-1AchAryy-Anvay4 bah ushv= 
&charyyl>(ryye)shv=atikra-

77 ntAshu vrate..-samiti1°-gnpti-gnpta-muni-vrincla-vandita-cbarar;ia[J;i•] Kuli-AohAryyO 
n&m=asi(si)t [II•] 

78 tasy=cnMvA.s! samupa.n&te..-jana-parisrame..-haral;i sva-dana-e&ntarppite..-aamasta-vidvaj-
janl> 

79 j1mita-mah-Mayal;i Vija.y&kirtin nAma muni-prabhur=abh&van1• II laArkaJdrttir•iti 
khy&tim=&tanva-

80 n=mnni-e&ttama.[l;i] [i•] tasya. fiishyatvam=&y&to na yato vaiiam=~nas&[m•] II 
[10•] tasm6(sma.i) muni-var&ia 

81 tasya Vima.[lA]dityA(tya.}aya. Banaischara-pi<j.-&panl>daya Mayftrakhai;icµ(i;i<j.i}m• 
a.dhiva.e&ti 

82 vijaya-skandhav~ CM.kidj4na vijiiApit.6 VallabMndra.l;l I<j.igftr-vvisha.fa-
madbya-va.rtti-

83 na.[ m] Jf.la.mo[lh]gala-n&madhAya-grA.ma[ m] &ka-Ilfipa-a.alilvatsar4shu sara-
Aikhi-muniahu vyatitll-

• Ja oeem1 to have been omitted tlrot and iDNrted. afterwordo. 
• 1/J It ,ery indistinct, and apparently in1erted. ofter...vdt, 
• Metre : Aupochchbanduih. 
• In th, K4oya"'414 tbi, i1 corrected to ·•ripo- : perbapt we bue to read ·•ripa·p_., 
1 Tbe akohoru tin,dira ore eogr .. ed below tbe line. 
• Between ka and I" Utotber I- wu originally engraved, bat it oppeara to have been elroced. 
t The reading ol tblt word i1 ntber nnoert&i11. llr. Ri .. read, ._A, ... d•ddyalll<fa,1-, 
I Originally -t-a- wu engra•ed for .,....., 1 Read SrfHrly•, 

11 1/J of '"""" hu .. ideuUy been iDteTted ofte...,..d1. 
11 Rood J'ijayaklrlira; pnbapo Pija,, .. ,... originally engn .. d. 
11 Read ab.wol>/Jt: the• ii indiltinct, 11 Kecre : Altn1htubh. 
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84 shu J[Y9]esh~hs-m§.sa-sukls-pakshs-dsiismy§.til Pushys-na.kshstre Chsndrsvll.re 
M§.nys-pursvsr-apara-1 

85 dig-vibhag-a)amkara-bhuts-SilAgr§.ma-Ja(Ji)nendra-bhavanays dattavan [11•] tssys 
purvva-dakshi-

86 J).-f>par-ottara-dig-vibhageshu Bvasti(sti)matilgala-BeHinds-Gu<j.<j.anur-TtsriPBl•iti 
prasl(si)ddha gra-

87 ma[J;i 1•] evarh chatur,;u1,i\m grami'l1.1ilm=madhye vyavasthitasya J§.lsmamgalasy. 
ayatil chatur-agha-

Fourth Plate; Seccnd Side. 

88 ~i-kramal;i [II•] pnnas=tssya s!mil-vibhagal;i [II•] lsilnatal;i mnku<j.al ds.kshiJ).a-dig-
vibhagam=avalokya E!ta.ga-

89 kodala1 mu<j.a gareyi[m•] bandn irppeyaa komade pa!!ad=o!aga1.1a nli a!ariye 
kodeyil.[l]i be-

90 Jane saykane bandn •po[la]-pn1.1n[se] eva[r)ile ante poyie6 Bi• 
91 dirur•gger.e mnkui).al6 [1•] Tata!)=paschimatal;i pulipadiya7 temka1.1a 

per-o!beyi[m•J pe[r-bi]!ike e!a-
92 galas kor.avi).-Ale mnkui).a.19 [I•] Ante saykane pogi Gli.yma,;ti-ger.eys tAy-ga,:ii).i 

mukO.i).a.l [I•] 
93 Tatal;i uttaratal;i Bat~i-ger.eya pai).uva gai).e goda pajambe pn1.1useye Anedale-

ger.ee10 
94 pul-[p ]adiye 11ela-galle Puli(li)[v]!l.rada ger.e mnkui).al [I•] Tatal;i purvvatal;i 

niduvijirhkke 
95 kadavi(na] pul-pildiye11 ka[iicha]gar.a-galle pols-elle-pu,;tnseeta ba~~-pu,;tn· 
96 seye bejane bandu iannda Hmukui).alo[!)=k[O.]<j.i nindattu @) @) 
9'1 Ravamalla-GAmm,<janu.til Slranum Gatitga-G&mm;14&num Msreysnutit Be[!]ger.ey= 

Oi).eyo-
98 rum modal=age 

namal;i@) 
E!padimbarutit Kut;iutilgil•Aynurbarum sakshiy=age ko~~ttn @) 

99 llAdbhir=ddatta[m) tribhir=bhuk[t]a.rh shai).bhi!=cha pariha(pa)litarh [I•] M&ni na 

100 

101 

102 

103 

nivarttsnM pO.rvva-r&ja-lq-it&ni cha II 
Svan:datn[m] snma[ha•Joh=chha.kyam dul;ikham=anyasya 
danem(narh) va pillanam ch8tti16 dilnach=chhreyo= 

nuplllanam II Svs-datt[a•]m para-datt[t.•]m va yo harati(ta) vasundharam [I•] 
shaah~him(ah~irh) varsha-sahasril.1.1i vi-

sh~il.yil.m jayate krimi[l;i] ii Deva-svam [hi•] visharh ghoraril kil!akuta-sama-
prabham [I•] visham•ek&-

kinatit hanti 

Fifth Plate. 

deva-svam putrs-psutri(tra)katit II 

1 Properly this 1hould be Md•9apt1.ra-puraoar-dpara-, but pv,.a ia frequently omitted in tbia ca11e; 
eomp&re the title of Krillu)a-Kandh&ra, Kand4<1rap•raoar-ddhCi11ara, l•d . .&nt. Vol. Xll, p. 220, etc. 

• Read ko,lada (1). • Read ippeya. 
• The words from pola- to p6g&, are written on an erasure and iu a larger band. 
• Read p&yiye, • Read m•kllt!al. • Head pul·padiya. 
• Re&d elle-gall1. 1 Read muk•4al. lO Read ·9•r.•1J•· 

11 Read elle-. 11 Bead •pacliye. JI R1nul -pw. .,iuey,. 
u Read mxkl64a0

• 11 lletre: Ann1h~ubh; u.110 of the follo)Ying vel'let. 
11 Bead c=lti ; cA, i• iudiatinct. 
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TB.ANSLA TION. 
(Line 1.) Orn. Hail! (A king) who brightened the circle of the qtlllrtera by the exp&nsion of 

his profuse brilliant f&m.e ; whose strong, bar-like right arm was accustomed to the embraces1 of 
the goddess of victory, shining with a garland of sprout-like swords; the crushed host of whose 
formidable enemies resembled lotus-fibres, the abundant juioe of which had lost its flavour, as 
(out of fear of Mm) their great valour had lost its strength; who was skilled only in 
multiplying the three objects of life ; who was intent upon causing jubilation on the globe of 
the earth, conquered by the excellent splendour of his firm conduct; (and) whose two lotus-feet 
were touched by rows of crowns of hostile princes,- was Govindara.ja. 

(L. 4,) His son, who rejoiced his relatives by the multitude of his virtues, (viz.) his 
t.enderneBB, prosperity, clemency, liberality and high spirits ; a real Agastyai to the ocean of all 
arts and sciences; following the way pointed out by Mann ; the moon in the spotless 
firmament of the race of the Wish~kii~ ; the sun to the lotus-faces of the learned ; wearing 
as ornament the multitude of his captivating virtues,- was called KakkarAja, 

(L. 8.) His son, who caused the prosperity of an nninterrnpted series of numerous kings 
of his own lineage ; who was filled with deepest devotion to great sages and Brahmai,as ; who 
was an abode of the multitude of all virtues ; who by his famous firmness, unequalled in all the 
world, conquered the circle of his enemies; to whom the following stanza refers (?)3 :-

(Verse 1.) Wbo, having conquered the host of hostile kings with experience in policy, 
exercised the government; who, his bright fame being praised, (walked) in the diffioult path 
(pointed out) by Mann and others, which had never been followed before;• whose garland was 
the goddess of victory, gained in battle by the strength of the hand of his arm ;& at whose 
birth hia sun-like race aasnmed the brightness of the rising sun,-

he was called Indarija. 
(L. 14.) His son, the ornament of bis family; endowed with pride ; whose tbongbts 

incessantly were occupied with gifts that gladdened the poor and helpleBB ; who, cansing joy 
with his (laci,h) hands, was like the moon that causes pleasure by its beams ; who, being 
skilled in protecting the earth, was like the group of the principal monn tains that are 
accustomed to support the earth ; who engraved his many heroic virtues8 on the memorial 
pillars set up on the slopes of the summit of the HimAJ.aya ;-

(V. 2.) Singing, as it were, his excellent pure fame with the murmur of its waves, the 
GangA is running along, annihilating the mnltitn.de of sins and extolled by men ;-

he was called V&iram6gha. 
(L. 18.) His paterna.! uncle, who dispelled the darkness by the clnster of the re.ye of the 

moon on the head of Pe.ram~svara7 who dwelt in the lotus of his heart ; whose bright fame 
was embodied, as it were, in the excellent temple& which seemed to have been constructed by 
accumulating the qninteasence of the throe worlds, which resembled the rising of a fourth world, 
which seemed to ha.ve been created during hundreds of Kptayngas ;-

(V. 3.) The clouds, their:masses increasing by the smoke of the burnt aloe incense, and 
their summits being mounted by the Siddhas, besprinkle its court with their pure, fragrant 
waters. 

l I take ,amdli.rtgita io the ee.nse of 1atrldli,igarta.. 
' In the test KalaJay d'lli,-' born in a water-jar.' • Tbe tei:t is corrupt here. 
• I have tran1l1ted y41ti-p,lr..4 in-.1 of y4gti-p4""'°~ 
1 Tbit 1eem1 to mean that the godd .. of •ictory, embracing bi, cheat, clung to him like a garland of fto,.ars. 

For U,U in the oenoe of 'gul,nd' - the Sd.ldf4it4eoli, uroe 2666. 
• Or, ~ng ·1•~~ for -g•~~ : 'the aeriet of bi.a namerou, exploit,.' 
7 i.•. Siva. 1 Liten.1111 'lhining like a c:alM'r of wboee f111ne, • WDJpll,1 de. 
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(V. 4.) Bhava1 will not be allured to be born again in a future age by the prospect of 
getting such (a temple) ;1 nay, in order that this (temple) may be permanent, that new period, 
I fancy, will not come (at all).• 

(V. 5.) When at night the blazing lamps have been fixed on the outsides of the pinnacles 
and battlements thattouch the groups of the stars, the division of the night is in great disorder, 
the oitizens thinking that the morning has come (P).' 

(V. 6.) 'I am (its) seat, aud it is growing beyond me; this is au atiprasa'liga ;6' with 
such and similar thoughts, iu order to make room for it, the earth has grown wide I suppose.-

( Thi, temple) which, covered with thousands of coloured banners, shone honoured, as it 
were, through devotion to ParamMvara, by the one crest-jewel of the world (the sun) which, 
out of fear of moving above ( in the ,ky ), had descended of its own accord, in the guise of its 
image that waa reflected in the jewel-paved floor ; where the peacocks, their paasion being 
roused by hearing the deep sounds of the beaten drums, commenced to perform their dances, as 
if the beginning of the rainy season had caused their exultation ; where the minds of the 
citizens' young women were enchanted by the dances of moon-faced girls that were skilled in 
manifesting by (the ge,turu of) their sprout-like hands the true state of the sentiments and 
e.ffections of lovely maidens engaged in wanton sport at the time of the smoke ;8 which was filled 
by hnndreds of sages who had crossed the ocean of all SiddMntas ; which, being marked with 
his own name, bore the name of Ktl.1g1esvara,- he was renowned as AkAlavarsha, 

(L. 35.) His son, the neighbourhood of whose throne was illuminated by the splendour of 
the rays of his foot-nails that were coloured by clusters of beams from the jewel-groups in the 
diadems of kings bowing down (before him); who, at his numerous royal inaugurations, by the 
multitude of the beautiful, white fanning chauru, coloured with safl!ower-juice and irradiated 
by thick flashes from the rubies sparkling in the bracelets of the (Janning) women, showed that 
he permanently enjoyed the pleasure of supreme sovereignty ;7 who posseased the goddess of 
regal fortune, won by a single victory of his horse ; the lord of the earth ; whom supplicants in 
truth called the tree of desires, • s the gem of wishes ; who only by peaceable 
means had acquiredastore of riches,- he was known as Prabhutavarsha, the crest-jewel of the 
circle of kings. 

(L. 41.) His younger brother, DhArAvaraha 13rl-PfithvlvaJ.labha Mahd!rd.jaahird.ja 
Paramelvara, whose strong arm shone with his sword that had out into pieces the hosts of his 
enemies ; who, having conquered the whole earth by destroying his mighty foes, was like 
Pui;u}arlkAksha9 who stepped over the whole world to defeat the hostile demon Bali ; who was 
able to bear the heavy burden of (the g011<1rnment of) numerous well-rnled kingdoms; who 
was adorned by a chest as broad as the HimA!aya mountain,- a jewelled floor for the promenades 
of the royal LakshmS,- the hair on which, in the embraces of lovely women, used to thrill with 
ecstasy from the contact with their high bosoms, (ana) which had grown hard by the strokes 

1 , ., . Sin .. 
• The meaning i1 that there will never be again a temple of Siva like tbl, one. 
• Before the beginniug of a ne" Kalpa the world i1 de1troyed. The rioe of a new Kolpa would therefore 

imply the de1truction of the temple, 
• Tbio 19em1 lo be the meaning of the IIB<Ond half of the ,ene, which apparently i. corrupt, 
• .Atipro,oilga ;. a grammatical term. It takeo place in cue of a rule exceeding ill 1pbere, that io, if it 1bould 

be applicable beyond ite proper 1pbere. .Aool;dla oloo, in the oecond half of the ,eroe, i1 apporentl1 und with an 
allaaion to the special meaning attached to the word in grammatical literature. • the opportunity for the t.&king eO'eoc 
of aome rule.1 

• DA4moo,16 may have a apeoial meaning uakoown to me. Mr. Rioe eeem1 to render it by 'aoutb .. ,t.' Can 
it mean' the time when the 1moke of the evening-dr11 iri181, the evening-time' P 

7 I think that thi1 i1 what the author intended looay, though it impliea the 1uppooltion that the word1prdJ1a• 
~4jy-dUi.tllk-4•tara are not io their proper place in the compound. 

1 Regarding tbi1 blank - p. 842, note 4. • i.,. Vi1b9u. 
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with the trunks and the blows with the points of the tusks of the violent hostile elephants that 
were covered with clusters of pearls which had dropped out of their skulls cleft by the edge of 
the sword of his arm; who had groups of beautiful chaun, fanned near his shoulders which, 
being high and broad, resembled the hump of the bull of the destroyer of Tripura ;l who 
overshadowed all the quarters by his white parasol, the lustre of which rose like the white 
sple11dour of a ball of foam, and which, though being round, yet offered a charming aspect ;i who, 
by the deep sounds of the beaten pafaha& and ,Jhakkd. drums, which imitated the rumbling of 
thick rainy clouds, made his enemies give up their diversions•- for, cruelly they pierced the 
hearts of his foes and caused sport to his own Lakahnu that held the supremacy over the whole 
of the earth ;- who displayed his royal emblems waving aloft, intent, as it were, to confer 
their vacillation npon the hearts of the hostile kings; who by the dust rising nnder the hard 
hoofs of his steeds made round the banks of clouds ; who cooled the rage of (foreign) princes 
by the streams of juice rnnniog down from the temples of his numerous rutting elephants ;-

(V. 7.) When once in battle his fortune was fickle, his heart trembling on account of the 
destruction of his elephants and ahips by the crnshing of the rough waves,5- even then his 
enemies, though united, and their power being unshaken, forsook the kingdom, and, bewildered 
by delusion, fled themselves to the remotest regions. 

(V. 8.) 'How small this earth is I The space is much too confined to rest here 
comfortably !' Having thus reflected, his lofty fame, in order to get room, breaks down the walls 
of the quarters. 

Being used to gladden people by inceasant showers of gifts, he was known in the world by 
the name of DbArAvarsha, and, being everybody's favourite, by that of VaJ.labha. 

(L. 59.) His son, who had the rod of his white parasol carried by the hands of the 
Lakshm!s of hostile king,<, gathered by the valour of his arm ; who, by the noise of the rattling 
polished chains bound to the feet of hosts of hostile kings, deafened the people that were near ; 
whose clustering fame, as white aa the moo11, waa continually sung by the good whoee hearts 
were delighted with hearing of his unequalled numerous virtues; who trebled his incumbenciea 
by accomplishing even the thoughts of those who were hoping (for the fuljil,,..nt of their 
de,ire,) ;8 who performed his dutiee,-was Prabh1Uavaraha $r1·Pfithvlvallabha BdjM,hircfja 
Parameltiara. 

(L. 64.) While the years of his glorious and victorious reign were running on:-
(L. 65.) ·There was ruling a king called Ya4avarman, the son of the glorious king 

Bal.avarman, the moon in the sky of the excellent race of the ChAlu.kyas, whose feet were 
revered by the crest-diadems of all the hostile kings that were humbled by his valour. Bis son, 
making true here the old saying" a good son is a light to his family," exceedingly brilliant, like 
Man0j!ta7 accustomed to abide in the, hearts of enamoured women, the support of clever people, 
having his broad chest embraced by Sri,- he shone bright with his lofty mind. 

(V. 9 .) His excellent chest being cherished by Kamal!, 8 his face, on account of his 
charming beauty, being sought for by the embarrassed glances of the fair, as the lotus ia sought 
for by swarms of buzzing bees, he waa renowned by the name of glorioll8 Vim&lAditya. 

1 i .e. Si". 
, Or • •PP"'red oqm.-..• Tbe" em be no doo~ that elal••·•ll'"'• to work oat lhe pun, ia 1lled ~re in lhe Hnae 

ofel.,l•r-aira, t.hough tbi1 ii hardly admilolble. 
• The form uled in the t.erl ia pod•; .. P· au, DO~ 1. 
• I hne followed the conjeciural rading in hauolatiog lhi, paaage; - p. US, note 11. 
• Seep. kS, note 6. 
1 I am notture that my tranolation ii correct. Per ha po the author intended lo ••1 that the king uud to gntlll 

thrioe u much u wu upected by ibuupplicaula. 
, ;.,. Klma. 1 i.,. Labh111t 
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(L. 71.) The necks of his wives being beautifully adorned with beautiful collars composed 
of pearls that were scattered from the frontal globes of the war-elephants of hostile kings, cleft 
by his terrible sword, his majesty being praised like that of Sitikal).t]ia,1 his splendent fame 
spreading afar, the sister's son of the glorions Chll.kirA.ja., the Adh:il'Aja of the entire province 

of the Gangas, was flourishing on earth. 
(L. 74.) While he, averse from all that is not honourable, was ruling the district called 

Xunuilgil in accordance with the Law of Mann :-
(L. 75.) When many dchdryas in the family of Srikirti-AcMrya in the Punntl.ga• 

vrikshamulagal).a of the Nandisa.thgha. of the venerable Ytl.paniyas had passed away, there 
was a man whose feet were revered by crowds of muni, protected by observance of the rules, 
good conduct, and guard from sins, called Xftli-Achtl.rya. His disciple, relieving the misery 

of people devoted (to him), rejoicing all learned men by his gifts, and causing great prosperity, 
was the lord of muni, called Vijayakirti. 

(V. 10.) The best of munis, who spread his famous name Arkakirti, having become his 
pupil, was no more subject to sin. 

(L. 80.) To him, the best of the muni,, on removing the evil influence of Saturn from that 

Vima.lAditya,- Vallabh~ndra, residing in his victorious camp at Mayftrakha.l).gl, on the 
application of Chtl.kirtl.ja., gave the village named Jtl.lama.ilgala., situated within tho district of 
Igigftr, when 7315 years (of the era) of the Se.ka king ha.d ela.psed, on the tenth of the 

bright fortnight of the month JyGshiha, in the constella.tion Pushya., on Monday, on behalf 

of the temple of Jinendra at SilAgrama whioh adorned the western side of the excellent city of 

Mtl.nya.pura. 

(L. 85.) On its east, south, west and north are (respectively) the well-known villages 
Sva.stimailgala, Beµinda, Gugganur and Tapptl.l, This is the order of the four boundaries 

of Jtl.lamailga.la., which is situated in the middle of those four villages. Again the details of its 
boundaries:- Looking towards the south from the north-eastern a.ngle,1 the eastern bank of the 
E!ta.ga pond ; coming thence, . • of a.n olive tree ; , • a pipaZ treel 
in a. pit; , • coming straight (thence), a. to.ma.rind tree in a 
field; • • going further, the ta.nk of Bidirur (forms) the (south-ea,tern) angle. 
Thence towards the west, on the south of a. gra.ss ridge • • ; thence , 
a bounda.ry stone; the stump of a banyan tree (forms) the (southern) angle. Goingstra.ight 
on, the head-sluice(?) of the Gaymal).i te.nk (forms) the (,outh-we,tern) a.ogle, Thence towards 

the north, on the western side of the BaHi ta.nk • • a. ta.ma.rind tree; the Anedale 
tank; a. gra.ss ridge; a boundary stone; the ta.nk of Puli[v]ll.ra (form,) the (north-western) 

angle. Thence towa.rds the east, a. grass ridge at the door ; the stone ( i .e. 
a.nvil ?) of a. brazier ; a. ta.ma.rind tree a.t the boundary of a field ; a circula.r ta.marind tree; 

• coming (thence, the boundary) joins the north-eastern a.ogle. 

(L. 97.) Given while Ravamalla-Gamul).qa, Sixa., Ga.nga-GAmnl).qe., MAreya, Be[l]gexe 

Oqeytirn a.nd others of the ' Seventy,' and the ' Five-hundred' of Xui:iungil were witnesses. 

Obeisance! 
[LI. 99-103 contain the usual impreca.tions,J 

1 i.e. Siva. 
1 With m•hJ4•1 compare ••yya,.ih/1•, abo,e, p. 96,note 4, and -.,lclw11,1t, p. 237 f. 
J ,4fari ;. nrobably th,:, same as aroJi. 




